
Rays of Artificial Light 
Used to Produce Fruits 

London, Aug. 4.—Science will «non 

be able to control fruit crops, and 
strawberries nt Chrlstmastide may 

1 not be nn unknown thing, if a dis- 
covery of two London fruit mer- 

chant* materialises. 

It ha* been ascertained by them 
that the fruiting and flowering of 
plants In controlled by the length of 

| th* period of daylight, and that only 
when this period ia exactly right do 
flowers and fruit appear. 

Rased on this discovery, a Rreat 
many experiments were carried out 

under "artificial sunlight,” which 

gives results similar to genuine sun- 

light. Results obtained have given 
rise to the belief that it will be possl 

hie under thl» system to produce 
flowers and fruit at any season of 
the year. 

Union Outfitting Co. 
We Close 

Week Day* 
5 P. M. Union Outfitting Co. 

Out of the 
High Rent 

District Union Outfitting Co. 
We Close 
Saturday 
6 P. M. Union Outfitting Co. 
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_Values in Our Annual 

August JumitureSale 
-——- - This Store Gives 

* V than in this August Furniture Sale. We Take a Year and a Half to Pay vtf'tf/” Stamnc 
S'Lri'SSSlSoS’.Xh^ Any Purchase up to $50 Any Purchase up ,o flOO Any Purchase to $150 

* ‘ *JI'aII1P® 
prices the surer they are to buy here. O *t freely with all purchases. (A few trade prices, tne surer i y Cl F)nWn <£/ Fl^kWn *S FirkWTI mark ,luT excePted)> Filled W. 

Come in and take advantage of the savings; ^FyC'Wll *PLvCJWIl LvUWII stamp books: redeemed in our Redemption 
we’ll arrange the terms to suit your income. ■■ ■■—■ ■ ■ -1 Station on Fourth Floor. 

Ice Cream 
FREE 

To All Visitors 
We hope that every 

woman downtown shop- 
ping this week will drop 
In for a cool dish of de- 
licious SATIN Ice cream 
served with 

Loose-Wiles 
Sunshine Cakes 
There is absolutely NO 

purchase expected of you 
—and you are welcome 
to come In just as often 
as you can. We want 
everybody to know bow 
pure and wholesome 
Satin Ice Cream is. 

There will be big 
heaping cones for child- 
heaping cones for chil- 
dren with parent. \ 

Eight-1 ’iecc Dining Room Snite built of solid oak, comprising a 
Buffet with plate mirror. Dining Table with extension top that 
extends six feet, and SIX Dining Chairs with leather (J?CQ 
seats. In this August Sale, only. 

$2.00 Delivers This Suite to Your Home. 

A very massive Living Room Suite of two beautiful pieces; a 
Davenport anrl Chair with mahogany finished frames, spring back 
and loose cushions comfortably overstuffed (j*"! 1 O 
In a serviceable velour, is reduced to ... vA 

$3.00 Delivers This Suite to Your Home. 

A Jamestown 4-Pieee Bed ltonin Suite In yueon Anne period, 
built cl two-tone walnut veneer, comprising a full size Bed, Chlf- 
forctte, a Dresser and Dressing Table with (1»-| QC Aft 
French plate mirrors in this August Sale for. 

$3.00 Delivers This Suite to Your Home. 

Complete Kitchen Outfit, consisting of a solid oak Kitchen Cabinet 
with alumlnoirl working top, a side oven Gas Stove with four 
burners, a Kitchen Table and two bow back chairs; 
in this August Furniture Sale, at.4 l/iOU 

$2.00 Delivers This Suite to Your Home. 

Handsome Living Konui Suite, carefully built throughout with 
mahogany finished frames, full webbing const ruction, spring bark 
and loose cushions upholstered in an attractive jnrff f/i 
mohair; In this August Furniture Hale at.I «DU 

$10.00 Delivers This Suite to Your Home. 

Low August 
Sale Prices on 

Refrigerators 
Our entire stock of top and 

side icing Kefrigerators and 
Ice Chests is reduced. 

$16.00 Refrigerator. 812.50 
$17.50 Ice Chest... -812.95 
$23.50 Refrigerator. 818.75 
$27.50 Refrigerator.822.00 
$32.50 Refrigerator.826.00 
$10.00 Refrigerator.822.00 
$42.50 Ice Chest ...824.00 
$47.50 Refrigerator.828.00 
$69.50 Refrigerator.855.00 
$76.50 Refrigerator. 861.00 

Etc, Etc., Etc. 

Simmons MnK Fabric Springs 
with angle iron frame and 
helical spring ends. Priced 

.$3.45 
Just 50c Down 

Simmons Stool llod in Vernls 
Martin finish with continuous 
post ends and sub- (P^ Qf? 
stantlal fillers, at- *P • •*/*) 

Just 50c Down 

Datenpnrt Table A period 
daalgn In hand-rubbed, ma- 

hogany flnlah with 48-lneh 
top; til thin aalo $13.75 

Just $1.00 Down 

10 <11. 1‘ttilt 

19c 
Gull. Tiih* 

65c 
P«H( II IIATKS, 

$1.98 
HI IK/.HI* 

79c 
Cloth** lt«*k*U 

89c 

troods Sold Out of Town 
On Easy Terms—Write for information. j 

Within a radius of 50 miles of Omaha wherever possible, 
we deliver purchases of $100.00 or over to your door. 

"V Hoosier y 

Breakfast or Kitchen Set of THREE pieces, comprising a HOOSIER 
white enameled Table with porcelain top and two CIO 
unfinished low-back Chairs; complete outfit only. vlUii/O 

$1.00 Delivers This Suite to Your Home. 

During Our Hoosier Demonstration 

QO delivers 
.%arHO0SIER 

On Our Club Plan 

if you are accustomed 
to your kitchen, you do 
not notice the wasted 
steps and added hours of 
time it is costing you in 
the preparation of ^our 
meals. 

But surely you have no- 
ticed how many times you 
are so tired you can’t en- 

joy your evenings? 

Club Plan 
Sale Features 

11.00 down deli vert jour 
Hnosier. 

$1.00 WeelilT noon pnjs fnr 
It. 

Illir bos of ABVO (frorerles 
with cTery cabinet. 

Hoosiers At 

This Week With Every 
Hoosier a big box of 

Advo Groceries 
Pnrkage Tea Cocoanut 
Pound Coffee Mustard 
Powd. Sugar Macaroni 
Lemon K.xtrnrt Spaghetti 
Vaniiia Extract Catsup 1 

Peanut Rutter Wheat Food 
Pancake Flour Tapioca 
Salad Pressing Ammonia 
Allspice Hiding 
(linger Cinnamon 
Nutmeg Rlaek Pepper 
Pnprlca Chill Saucn 
Call Pens Rolled Oats 
Pineapple Apricots 
Peaches Advo Jell 
Hive Advo Milk 

Given Away 
A Hoosier and other useful 

articles next Friday night. 

Simmons Yellow 
Label Mattresses 

An exceptional value In 
a Simmons "Built for 
Sleep" 50-lb. Mattress of 
finest layer felt In the 
4-6 size; for the August 

r.$12.95 
3 3 Size, $11.25 

Bridge l amp —An artis- 
tic model with poly- 
chrome finished base and 
oral silk shade with long 
fringe. Is Cl C QZ 
reduced to.. 0»Ut) 

Just $1.00 Down 

Exchange 

H 
We maintain an Ex- 

rhango Department that 
will take in any furni- 
ture you are tired qf at 
a fair value on any new 

rugs or furniture you se- 
lect in this August Sale. 

Comfortable Roeker with 
wing sides covered in 
imitation blue leather. 
August Sale C*1 JT 
price.ijj • O 

Just $1.00 Down 

Save On a 

RUG 

Seamless Velvet Rue*! 
new patterns in 6x9 sizes 
at— 

Vxminster Rnssj new ar- 

rivals in 7-6x9 sizes, only 

Handsome Vxminster 
Rurs: long wearing; 
9x12 sizes, Mondav— 

$**750 

Shades Hung 
Linoleum 

Laid 

18 Months to Pay on 

Home Outfits 
We specialize in Home Outfits and can offer 

you many attractive assortments ns well as 

worth-while values that come with our low 
August Furniture Sale prices. 

3 Rooms Furnished for $194.50 
4 Rooms Furnished for $207.50 

u UNION 
Outfitting 1 COMPANY 

S. E. COB. 16th &. JACKSON 

A Typical August Sale Value 
Is this three-piece Living Room Suite with full webbing construc- 
tion. tasseled arms and loose spring cushions eomfortablv over- 
stuffed in a beautiful walnut veneer. It can be secured as a 
complete suite at $122.50 or separately, as follows: 

Davenport (hair Rocker 

869.50 $29.50 S34.50 

\ * — 

x OPEN ^ rtMiesu «<•. • 

Monday—An Extraordinary Sale 

Console $ 
Phonographs 

Now comes the biggest and best “phono- 
graph buy” of the year—one that will appeal 
to tiie music loser, for this ideal Talking Ma- 
chine is offered at less than HALF the price f 
instruments similarly designed and as it sen i 

a double purpose as pictured it is a doul « 

value. 

t'sed as a Library Table, this phoropraph ts a 

handsome piece of furniture .is a ••musical instru- 
ment" it plays any record and is unsurpassed for 
beauty of tone. 

All Porch Swing's, 
f Couch Hammocks, 
end Woven Hammocks 

Vz Off 
l»inin; I allies Hoor samples, 
of Jacobean oak tn William 
and Marv period with ex- 

TT.'W’:.829.75 

Ught-Ptene Olnlng Hoom Suite in beautiful walnut 
teneer, comprising an Imposing 5 inch Ihiffet, a 45x54- 
Inch Oblong Table that extends 5 feet; Kl\ K Chairs and 
Arm Chair upholstered In genuine C1»>*7 
leather, for onljr . olsseutlv 

$J.OO Delivers This to Your Home. 

Kroehler Davenport 
An attractive model In 
aolld oak, upholstered tn 
Imitation leather; opens 
tip into a full sire bed for 
two people, in this August 
Pal# 
at . 


